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A new species of Xenoxylon, X. yixianense is described from (he Lower Cretaceous deposits of Western Liaoning. It differ.;
from the known species of this genus in haVing transverse resin canals. The presence of transverse resin canals may indicate a
traumatically abnonnal condition or a taxonomic relationship between this species and Pinaceae.
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THE material was col1ected from the purple-red
sandstone at the lower part of the Lower Cretaceous
Shahai Formation of Baitazigou, Yixian County,
western Liaoning, China. Associated with the
material, there are some other fossil woods, such as
Ginkgoxylon? sp. (sp. nov.?), Cupressinoxylon sp.
(sp. nov.?), Xenoxylon hopeiense Chang and X.

latiporosum (Gram.) Gothan (Text-figure 1).

DESCRIPTION

Genus--Xenoxylon Gathan

Xenoxylon yixianense sp. nov.

PI. 1, figs 1-5; PI. 2, figs 1-5

Diagnos~Pycnoxylic wood of the Xenoxylon
type. Growth rings visible. Tracheids with large, flat
tened, oval bordered pits on radial wal1s. Cross fields
with a large window-like oval pit. Wood rays
uniseriate. Transverse resin canals present.

Holotype-SZOO1.
Repository-Fuxin Mining College, Fuxin, China.
Etymology-Yixian, name of county from where

the new species was found.

PlATE 1
All photographs are taken from the slides of the Hol0type SZOO1.

1-5. Xenoxylonyixlanensesp. nov. 3.
1-2. Transverse section: 1, shOWing growth rings and COl1ex, x 7; 2,

enlarged from I, showing early and late woods of xylem, and 4.
COl1ex and rays, x 32. S.

Tangential section showing uniseriate ray cells and transverse
resin canals, x 200.
Radial section showing phloem parenchymatous cell (left), x 100.
Showing window-like pits in the cross-fields, x 300.
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392 THE PALAEOBOTANIST

DesCription-Anatomically, the wood consists of
cortex, xylem tracheids, transverse resin canals and
wood rays. The cortex is rather thick. Growth rings
can be recognized but not so distinct in transverse
section. The early wood is wider than the late one,
ranging from 0.3-1.0cm in width, while the late wood
is 2-3 cells wide, all the cell walls are rather thin. In
transverse section, the tracheid radial walls bear
dense, uniserial bordered pits on the whole surface.
In tangential section, transverse striations can be seen
on the tracheid walls. In radial section, the cross-

Text-figure 1
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fields bear window-like oval pits with border or
without. Wood rays are uniseriate, spindle-shaped
with and straight and smooth transverse walls. The
transverse resin canals can be seen in tangential sec
tion, spindle in shape, about 100 x 150 Jlm in size and
0-2 in number per mm2

.

Comparison and discussion-The new species
differs from the known species of Xenoxylon
(Cramer, 1868; Gothan, 1905; Sze et al., 1963) in
having transverse resin canals. Since transverse resin
canals may be traumatically abnormal in nature, the
new species is attributed to Xenoxylon. However, so
far resin canals have never been found in the genus
Xenoxylon. It seems not improbable that the new
wood belongs to a new genus transitional taxonomi
cally between Xenoxylon and the extant Pinus.

Palaeoclimatically, the thicker cortex, somewhat
indistinct growth rings, narrower late wood, weakly
thickened cell walls and the large resin canals in the
new species seem to imply that the wood were
probably growing under hot and arid climate which
was seasonal but not so much varied in temperature.
The purple-red sandstone bearing the wood from the
lower part of the Shahai Formation also indicates ~ot

and arid climatic situation during the earlier Early
Cretaceous time.
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PlATE 2
1-5. Xenoxylonyixianensesp. nov 2,3,5. Radial section: 2. showing pits on tracheids, and cross-iield., x
1,4. Tangential section: showing r~y p~renchymatous cell :md 200; 3. showing window-like pits in the cross-fields, x 900· 5.

transverse striations on the tr~( heid wall. x 400. showing uniseriate tr:lcheid pits, x 300.




